Summary:
Optic canal fracture (OCF) is a traumatic injury that requires urgent intervention because it can induce optic nerve damage and visual impairment. Despite the severity of OCF, a standard treatment method has not been established. In this article, we report a case of OCF and traumatic optic nerve injury in which visual acuity was recovered by releasing the optic canal using an unconventional lateral approach. A 43-year-old man presented with right lateral ethmoid fracture, right orbit blowout fracture, and OCF. The visual acuity was "hand motion" before surgery. Decompression was performed 10 hours after injury by approaching the right optic canal laterally from a coronal incision in front of the right ear, cutting along the border of the sphenoid bone, and scraping away some of the sphenoid wing and zygomatic bone. Steroid pulse therapy was added. Eventually, the visual acuity improved to 0.2 and the intraocular pressure decreased to 16.0 mm Hg. Compared with conventional methods, this method associates with better safety because (1) it causes relatively little bleeding and cerebrospinal fluid leak; (2) once the sphenozygomatic suture is identified, the distance to the optic canal is relatively short; and (3) if the fracture point is on the outer optic canal, the fracture line can be observed directly. Steroid pulse therapy may also have contributed to the good visual outcome. This is the first report of a novel lateral approach to OCF that is safe, effective, and only requires plastic surgery skills. 
Case RePoRt
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Computed tomography revealed a right lateral ethmoid fracture, a right orbital blowout fracture, and OCF ( Fig. 1) .
Decompression was performed 10 hours post injury by opening the right optic canal. The optic canal was approached by performing a coronal dissection in front of the right ear ( Fig. 2) , cutting along the border of the sphenoid bone, and partially scraping away the sphenoid wing and zygomatic bone (Fig. 3 ). The optic nerve had some hematoma-like purpura when the bone fragments were removed. Lateral canthotomy was performed to obtain intraorbital decompression.
After surgery, the patient underwent steroid pulse therapy with 1,000-mg methylprednisolone/d/3 d. Thereafter, 30 mg/d/4 d prednisolone was given. Mannitol was also administered. On postoperative day 4, central scotoma was still observed but right visual acuity was 0.01. Sixty-four days after surgery, right visual acuity improved further to 0.2. Intraocular pressure was 16.0 mm Hg. Now 6 months after surgery, right visual acuity keeps 0.2.
DISCUSSION
The optic canal is 3.5 mm in diameter and 10 mm long. OCF arises when an external concussive force impacts the bone near the outer edge of the eye. This often leads to OCF because the optic nerve enters the orbit at approximately 45°. Consequently, OCF should be suspected if there is a wound on the outer side of the eyebrow. It can affect the optic nerve and cause visual impairment by either directly damaging the optic nerve, inducing hemorrhage in the narrow optic canal, or producing edema that compresses the optic nerve.
The craniotomy methods of optic canal release can be divided according to whether an intradural or epidural approach is used. Neurosurgeons usually release the optic canal from inside the dura after craniotomy.
However, there are also 2 safe epidural methods: the Yang et al. 5 method involves anterior clinoid process resection with craniotomy whereas the Wada et al. 6 method involves peeling the cavernous sinus (the anterior clinoid process does not have to be removed). Our lateral approach is also an epidural method. The cavernous sinus remains intact after the sphenozygomatic suture is exposed if the bone is cut along the border of the sphenoid bone. 7 The anterior clinoid process at the inner end of the sphenoid lesser wing serves as an important surgical landmark because the anterior part of the anterior clinoid process usually lies about 5 mm out from the outer lateral optic canal wall. In our case, the bone fragments were located 8 mm out from the distal end of the anterior clinoid process. This made it easy to open the outer optic canal wall without having to remove the anterior clinoid process. By contrast, the other, more proximal, epidural methods require scraping away the sphenoid wing and anterior clinoid process to secure the operative field. This increases the risk of hemorrhage and postoperative CSF leak.
Our lateral method has several advantages over other methods: It involves less bleeding and CSF leak, the distance to the optic canal is relatively short once the sphenozygomatic suture is identified, and the fracture line can be confirmed directly if it lies on the outer optic canal wall. Thus, our method decompresses the optic canal as effectively as other methods but is safer.
In our case, surgery started 10 hours after injury. This may have promoted the good outcome because Emanuelli et al. 8 showed that short times between injury and surgery associate with better visual acuity recovery. Moreover, Mine et al. 9 showed that time to surgery correlated negatively with visual acuity improvement if the patients could still see hand movements preoperatively. Yang et al. 5 and Wada et al. 6 also recommend early surgical treatment.
Our patient was treated with steroid pulse therapy after surgery. This is common in traumatic optic neuropathy because steroids can reduce trauma-induced inflammation Fig. 1 . the computed tomography image taken shortly after injury. the red arrow indicates the bone fragments that were compressing the optic nerve. Fig. 2 . the surgical method used to decompress the right optic nerve started with a coronal skin incision in front of the right ear. the yellow arrow indicates the bone fragments that were compressing the optic nerve. PB, parietal bone; sB, sphenoid bone; tM, temporal muscle. and swelling and thus may prevent secondary injury to the optic nerve. This is supported by studies that suggest steroid treatment may improve visual outcomes in traumatic optic neuropathy. However, the evidence level for this intervention is weak. 10 Further studies are warranted.
SUMMARY
We describe an OCF case that was treated with a novel surgical decompression method and steroid pulse therapy. Visual acuity improved after surgery. The surgery was performed by plastic surgeons and involved a lateral epidural approach to the optic canal. Further studies on this method for OCF are warranted.
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